ABSTRACT. Cassava periclinal cytochimeras, cultivars, and interspecific hybrid and polyploid types were studied in relation to embryonic, cytogenetic, and anatomical behavior. Their apical shoots, pollen grains, male and female buds, roots, stomata, and flowering period were analyzed. Chimeras exhibited increased size of L1 and L2 cells. Polyploidy led to enlargement of stomata in chimeras whereas L2 gave tetraploid chromosome configurations, tetrad irregularity, decrease of pollen viability, and increase in frequency of polyembryo sacs. The chimeric composition of tetraploids L1 and L2 and diploid L3 expressed a notable epigenetic effect seen in a marked enlargement of edible roots compared to total diploid. One of the chimeric types was accompanied by complete flowering inhibition. Pollen viability and diameter appeared to be reliable markers to determine ploidy levels.
INTRODUCTION
Manihot is a genus with 100 known species (FAO, 2013) . All species investigated have a chromosome number of 2n = 36, including the cultivated species Manihot esculenta Crantz (Nassar, 1978; De Carvalho and Guerra, 2002) . Polyploidy has played an important role in developing cultivated species and has been successfully used in breeding productive cultivars (Sreekumari et al., 2000; Ceballos et al., 2004; Nassar and Ortiz, 2008) .
In vegetatively propagated plants, as in the case of cassava, induced polyploids can be obtained by colchicine treatment of lateral buds followed by vegetative propagation (Nassar, 2003) . However, chimeras may frequently arise in this case as a result of incomplete penetration of colchicine to the third layer (Nassar, 2003) . It may initially form a sectorial chimera, which soon turns into a periclinal one due to the process of substitution (Marcotrigiano and Bernatzky, 1995) . The stable form is usually the periclinal one, and it can be identified by examining tissues derived from layers L1, L2, and L3 (Burge et al., 2002) . The first one forms the epidermis, the second gives rise to gametes and the third forms vascular cylinders including pericycle, which is responsible for root formation (Zhu et al., 2007) .
Polyploid cassava has been shown to be productive (Hahn et al., 1990; Gomes and Nassar, 2013) ; however, no reference to cytochimeras and their role in productivity is available. Polyploidy has also been cited in relation to polyembryonic formation and apomixis occurrence in cassava (Freitas and Nassar, 2013) . We tried to determine in this study the limit and potential of polyploidization in inducing alterations in polyembryony and consequently apomixis rate. There are few studies in the literature on cytochimeras in root crops, and far less with regard to cassava. Inasmuch as we know, this is the first report on this subject.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Four cultivars and an interspecific hybrid of cassava, besides a progeny of a polyploidized type, were used in this experiment. A brief description of them is shown as follows.
• UnB 530. An indigenous cultivar, erect shrub, ca. 1-1.5 m tall. Prominent petiole scars, ca. 1 cm. Greenish red young stems, petioles, buds, and fruits. Winged ovary. Cylindrical roots.
• UnB 530p. Polyploidized artificially with colchicine and vegetatively propagated UnB 530 stem, by colchicine application on lateral buds (Nassar, 2003) . Erect to semi-decumbent shrub, ca. 0.5-2 m tall. Prominent petiole scars, ca. 1 cm. Greenish red young stems, petioles, buds, and fruits. Winged ovary. Cylindrical roots (Nassar et al., 2012 ).
• UnB 530p progeny. Progeny obtained from open pollination of UnB 530p, constituting 37 individuals designated 530-1 to 530-37.
• UnB 530-5. Triploid individual from UnB 530p progeny. Erect to semi-decumbent shrub, ca. 1-1.5 m tall. Dichotomous branches, erect to semi-decumbent. Greenish red young stems, petioles, buds, and fruits. Winged ovary. Cylindrical roots.
• UnB 530-19. Triploid individual from UnB 530p progeny. Erect to semi-decumbent shrub, ca. 1-2.5 m tall. Dichotomous branches, erect to semi-decumbent. Red-greenish young stems, petioles, buds, and fruits. Winged ovary. Cylindrical roots.
• UnB 307-1. Cassava cultivar. Erect to semi-decumbent shrub, ca. 1-2 m tall. Prominent petiole scars, ca. 0.8 cm. Greenish stems, petioles, buds, and fruits with mottled purple. Slightly winged ovary. Cylindrical roots, ca. 30-80 cm long, 2-30 cm in diameter.
• UnB 307-1 poly. Polyploidized artificially with colchicine and vegetatively propagated UnB 307-1 (Nassar, 2003) . Erect to semi-decumbent shrubs, ca. 2 m tall. Prominent petiole scars, ca. 1 cm. Greenish stems and petioles with mottled purple. Cylindrical roots, ca. 10-80 cm long, 2-35 cm in diameter. Called Chimera 307-1.
• Manihot glaziovii x M. esculenta. Hybrid produced sexually (Nassar, 2003 
Apical shoot anatomy
Apical shoots of UnB 530, UnB 530p, 307-1, Chimera 307-1, Glaz hybrid, and Chimera glaz were collected and fixed in Carnoy for 14 days. They were dehydrated and embedded in paraffin (Kraus and Arduin, 1997) , double-stained, and mounted in resin (Paiva et al., 2006) . Longitudinal cross-sections of 6 µm were made on rotary Leica microtome RM 2145. Two sections of each plant had 20 height cells measured within each L1, L2, and L3 layers. The Tukey test was used to determine statistical differences at P ≤ 5 to compare cell size within samples.
Stomatal morphology, size, and density
Dried leaves of 1 cm 2 UnB 530, UnB 530p, 530-5, 530-19, 307-1, Chimera 307-1, Glaz hybrid, and Chimera glaz were gold coated in a Leica EM SCD 500 metalyzer, and photographed in a JEOL JSM 700 1-F scanning electron microscope for morphological observations. For measurements, 5 leaves at the fourth internode of the samples cited had their abaxial surface at median lobe next to main vein covered by two layers of glaze (Kraus and Arduin, 1997) . These prints were laid up on a slide with water, and a total of 9 photographs were taken with a 40X lens. Stomatal size was considered to be the length from the outer margins of guard cells. Density was calculated for an area of 1 mm 2 . The Tukey test was used to determine statistical differences at P ≤ 0.05.
Fertility and pollen morphology
Plant fertility was measured by pollen viability and formed seeds. Ovule number per ovary at early stages of development to mature seeds inside fruits was determined, and the ratio ovule/ovary (for immature seed) and seed/fruit (for mature seed) were considered. Flowering period was recorded for all cited plants from March 2009 to April 2013.
For pollen viability and microspore investigation, male buds were collected, fixed in Carnoy, preserved in 70% ethanol and stained in 2% acetocarmine (Nassar, 2003) . UnB 530, UnB 530p, 530-5, 530-19, 530-36, 307 -1, Chimera 307-1, Glaz hybrid, and Chimera glaz were analyzed for presence of dyad, triad, or polyad spores (Nassar, 2003) , with or without micronuclei.
Meiotic and mitotic analyses
For meiotic study, male buds with 1-3 mm in length were kept in aquose solution of 0.02 M colchicine and glycerin for 6 h. They were then collected and fixed in Carnoy for 14 days, then preserved in 70% ethanol. Staining was done with 2% acetocarmine (Nassar, 2003) . Chromosome associations were classified as univalent, bivalent, trivalent, or tetravalent, and their averages from 10 metaphase I cells were calculated as simple mean.
For mitotic study, root tips were pretreated with 0.002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline for 24 h, fixed in Carnoy and kept in 70% ethanol. Slides were prepared by submerging them in 5 N HCl for 10 min and staining for 2 h with Schiff's reagent (Kraus and Arduin, 1997) , followed by 2% acetocarmine (Nassar, 2003) . Chromosome number was determined in a minimum of 10 metaphase cells.
Embryo sac anatomy
Mature embryo sacs of all flowering plants within this study were analyzed by the clearing technique (Young et al., 1979) in interferential contrast microscopy. Ovules with only one sac were classified as of sexual origin; ovules with more than one sac were considered polyembryonic.
Root productivity
Edible root formation of cultivars UnB 530, UnB 530p, and 530-19 were numbered and roots were weighed. Leica DM 2500 and Zeiss Axioscop 2 light microscopes were used for observations. Leica Application Suite 4.0 or the Photoshop CS4 software was used for image capture and edition. Measures were taken with Image Pro Plus version 4.5.0.29, and Assistant Beta version 7.6 was used for statistical tests.
RESULTS
Apical shoot anatomy
Sections revealed well-defined layers in apical shoots ( Figure 1 ). All layers showed anticlinal and periclinal divisions. The Tukey test at P ≤ 0.05 showed significant differences within samples (Table 1) . Comparing averages of cell heights (or cell sizes) between diploid and chimera samples, an increase in L1 and L2 was observed between the pairs UnB 530 and UnB 530p, 307-1 and Chimera 307-1, and Glaz hybrid and Chimera glaz. Layer L3 showed no statistical difference between all samples analyzed.
Stomata in chimeras compared to diploids and triploids
Paracytic stomata were seen in all samples ( Figure 2 ). Average of stomatal length and density at P ≤ 0.05 showed differences between samples ( Figure 3 ). UnB 530p was bigger in size than UnB 530, and resembled 530-5; 530-19 had an intermediate length of stomata. Chimera glaz showed the highest average within the samples examined, almost 6 times bigger than Glaz hybrid. Density of stomata did not follow a pattern in relation to increase or decrease in ploidy level in UnB 530 samples; however, for the chimeras, density decreased with a rise in ploidy layer. 
Fertility and pollen morphology
The flowering period of diploid, polyploid, and chimeric plants from March 2009 to April 2013 is graphically represented (Figure 4) . From 49 plants within this observation, 30 had some period of flowering. Diploid cultivar UnB 530 flowered for a longer time (30 months), when compared to the others, which ranged 3-20 months. Chimera 307-1 never flowered during 4 years of observation. Chimera glaz flowering period was longer (10) than Glaz hybrid (5). Flowering was predominant in the first semesters of the years.
Regarding ovule maturation and seed production, diploids, polyploids, and chimeras displayed anatropous, bitegumentar, and tricarpellate ovaries, except for Glaz hybrid, which also showed bicarpellate ( Figure 5A ) and tetracarpellate ovaries ( Figure 5B ). The ratio ovule/ ovary varied from 2.1 to 2.9 within a total of 867 dissected ovaries and from 1.0 to 2.7 in 162 mature fruits (Figure 6 ). (530-5 and 530-19), tetraploids (530-6, 530-7, 530-9, 530-10, 530-11, 530-12, 530-15, 530-20, 530-21, 530-22, 530-23, 530-24, 530-25, 530-26, 530-27, 530-28, 530-29, 530-34, 530-35, 530-36, 530-37) , and chimeric cassava (UnB 530p and Chimera glaz) along 50 months of observation at field. Black marks correspond to flowering periods. Five lines per plant represent each year of observation; numbers at top refer to months. Pollen viability within samples ranged from 34 to 95.7% for the four cultivars, with progeny and the interspecific hybrid reflecting ploidy level. The Tukey test used in a completely randomized experiment at P ≤ 0.05 showed two outermost percentage groups, and an intermediate one. Diploids showed high viability, triploids and hybrid lower values, and tetraploids intermediate. Chimeras UnB 530p and Chimera glaz also showed high pollen viability.
Means of pollen grain diameter of diploid, polyploid, and chimeras ranged from 123.13 to 180.22 µm. UnB 530, 530-18, 307-1, and Glaz hybrid showed the lowest averages of grain diameters (Figure 7) . The biggest ones were 530-1, 530-6, 530-9, 530-13, 530-15, 530-34, 530-35, 530-36 , UnB 530p, and Chimera glaz. Enlargement of grain diameter was generally accompanied by an increase in the ploidy level (Figure 8 ). Tetrad formation (Figure 9 ) revealed high regularity in diploid cultivars UnB 530 and Chimera glaz, and a significant number of tetrads with micronuclei were seen in UnB 530p, 530-5, 530-19, and 530-36. Cultivar 307-1 and Glaz hybrid exhibited a substantial number of dyads (Table 2 ). 
Chromosome counting and associations
Mitotic counting and meiotic configuration analyses of diploids, polyploids, and chimeras are illustrated in Figure 10 . Meiotic configuration of UnB 530 revealed 36 chromosomes with a configuration of 18 bivalents ( Figure 10A ) whereas UnB 530p had a mean of 2 univalents, 26 bivalents, 0.4 trivalents, and 3.8 tetravalents, composing 72 chromosomes ( Figure 10B ). The two progeny of UnB 530p, namely 530-5 ( Figure 10C ) and 530-19 ( Figure  10D ), displayed 54 chromosomes, with an average of 2 univalents, 23 bivalents, and 23 trivalents for 530-19. The other individual, 530-36, had a mean of 2.6 univalents, 19.4 bivalents, 0.6 trivalents, and 7.2 tetravalents, totaling 72 chromosomes ( Figure 10E ). Cultivar 307-1 exhibited 2n = 36, in a configuration of 18 bivalents ( Figure 10F ). In mitotic observations, Chimera 307-1 (Figure 10G ), Glaz hybrid ( Figure 10H ), and its chimera type showed 2n = 36 ( Figure 10I ). Chromosome sets of Chimera glaz had an average of 2 univalents, 25 bivalents, and 5 tetravalents, in a total of 72 chromosomes ( Figure 10J ).
Embryo sac analyses
Mature ovules of triploid types 530-5, 530-19, and Glaz hybrid revealed higher amounts of aborted sacs, while the other plants had predominantly normal sexual structures (Figure 11 ). Ovary length for the mature sacs ranged from 4-6 mm. Buds of UnB 530p and Chimera glaz presented two-embryo sacs per ovule (Figure 12 ) with frequency of 1.3 and 3.3, respectively (Table 3) . Among the samples analyzed for chimeric type UnB 530p progeny, polyembryos could not be detected. Table 3 . Number and percentage of sexual, polyembryo, and aborted sacs screened by clearing observations of the ovules in diploids (UnB 530, 530-18, 307-1, and Glaz hybrid), triploids (530-5 and 530-19), tetraploids (530-6, 530-7, 530-9, 530-10, 530-11, 530-12, 530-15, 530-20, 530-21, 530-22, 530-23, 530-24, 530-25, 530-26, 530-27, 530-28, 530-29, 530-34, 530-35, 530-36, 530-37) , and chimeric cassava (UnB 530p and Chimera glaz).
Root production
Roots (Figure 13 ) of cassava cultivars of diploid type UnB 530 and its chimera UnB 530p, summed to triploid (530-19) type grown from this chimera progeny, and of 307-1 and its chimera formed edible structures varying slightly in number, but the most exceptional performance was the productivity of the chimeric type, which exhibited twice the weight (Table 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
Cytochimera studies are usually related to polyploidization treatments with colchicine (Dermen and Bain, 1944) . More recently, histogenic identification of colchicine-treated plants in Hemerocallis (Podwyszyńska et al., 2008) , Vaccinium (Chavez and Lyrene, 2009) , and Magnolia (Parris et al., 2010) led to morpho-anatomical characterization of apical shoots and derivative organs. Despite these investigations dealt with several species from botanical aspects, their function for breeding purposes needs to be elucidated.
Colchicine application on lateral buds of cassava cultivars and interspecific hybrid in this study, with subsequent vegetative propagation, generated cytochimeras. They were proven to have chimerical compositions by anatomical, morphological, and cytogenetic criteria. Regarding apical shoot anatomy, there was significantly marked increase in cell size in L1 and L2 of UnB 530p, Chimera 307-1, and Chimera glaz, especially in Chimera glaz, in which variation in values was greater. Therefore, we could identify chimeras among our plants, in which L1 and L2 contained polyploidized cells. Cell size in apical shoot has been taken as an indicator of polyploidized layers also in other species (Laufs et al., 1998; Burge et al., 2002) .
Stomatal size also proved to be a useful indicator in initial screening of ploidy levels at L1 of our cytochimeric cassava plants. This feature was notably increased in UnB 530p, Chimera 307-1, and Chimera glaz, confirming their polyploid configuration, such as in triploids 530-5 and 530-19. Direct relationship of stomatal size and increase in ploidy was also reported for Citrus (Yahata et al., 2005) and Acacia (Harbard et al., 2012) . Stomatal density decreased in cytochimeras of 307-1 and Glaz hybrid. A similar result was observed for Platanus (Liu et al., 2007) and Spatiphyllum (Van Laere et al., 2011) . Unlike stomatal length, stomatal density shows more restrictions in use as a marker for ploidy determination, as it varies even between individuals from different ploidy levels within the same species (Rupp et al., 2010) . Therefore, stomatal density was not significant for L1 ploidy detection in UnB 530, UnB 530p, and its progeny.
Multiple chromosome sets generated by L2 polyploidization influenced all meiotic pathway in cytochimeras and total polyploids in this study. Indeed, gamete formation is generally attributed to the L2 cell layer (Fletcher, 2002) . Diploid cultivars, which were UnB 530 and 307-1, produced cytochimeras that showed similar behavior; UnB 530p had a general decrease in fertility, pollen viability, and tetrad regularity, while Chimera 307-1 had complete absence of flowering.
On the other hand, polyploid composition of Chimera glaz had restored plant fertility, showing increases in the above parameters. Plant sterility is related to hybrid incompatibility in diploid types (Benavente et al., 2008) , which seems to be the case of Glaz hybrid. Multivalent associations in polyploids are involved in low fertility (Grandont et al., 2013) , a fact observed in UnB 530p and polyploids 530-19 and 530-36. Complete sterility has been observed in some plant chimeras (Wang et al., 2010) . This may be attributed to epigenetic regulation, in which several aberrant genetic interactions (Rodrigues and Koltunow, 2005) triggered by an additive effect of polyploidy caused absence of flowering in Chimera 307-1.
While pollen viability allowed the recognition of diploids, triploids, and polyploids among our plants, pollen grain size characterized ploidy levels as well. In diploid 530-18, and other total triploids and tetraploids, which were established from seeds, pollen grain viability, and size offer a quick and reliable way to detect L2 polyploidization.
Chromosome counting and configuration from male buds and root tips directly indicated cytochimeric and total polyploid composition at L2 and L3 layers. From these lines of evidence, total diploids (UnB 530, 530-18, 307-1, and Glaz hybrid), total triploids (530-5 and 530-19), total tetraploids (530-6, 530-7, 530-9, 530-10, 530-11, 530-12, 530-15, 530-20, 530-21, 53-22, 530-23, 530-24, 530-25, 530-26, 530-27, 530-28, 530-29, 530-34, 530-35, 530-36, 530-37) , and cytochimeras 4n-4n-2n (UnB 530p, Chimera 307-1, and Chimera glaz) could be identified. Cultivars UnB 530 and 307-1 showed a regular number and configuration of diploid plants, in accordance with their also regular tetrad formation. On the other hand, UnB 530p chimeric constitution led to the occurrence of multivalents besides decrease in tetrad formation regularity. One of the most interesting results was the high frequency of dyads in Glaz hybrid and tetrads with micronuclei. Its cytochimera, seasonable, had higher tetrad regularity due to chromosome pairing (Comai, 2005) .
Meiotic irregularities observed in total polyploids and chimeras are potentially related to aborted embryo sacs in triploids and Glaz hybrid. Polyembryo sacs detected in polyploidized samples of UnB 530p and Chimera glaz were probably due to genetic duplication of L2. Although female gamete formation has been reported for L2 (Burge et al., 2002) , there is evidence that L1 may be involved in apomictic embryo sac formation, besides L2 itself (Koltunow and Grossniklaus, 2003) . Ploidy relationship and low frequencies of polyembryo sacs in cassava have been reported (Nassar et al., 2010; Freitas and Nassar, 2013) .
In spite of some reports attributed to polyploidy, an increase in polyembryo frequency, e.g., apomixis, was not observed in the progeny of the chimeric cassava UnB 530p. This may suggest recessive genes for control of this character in Manihot (Nassar, 2002; Nassar et al., 2009) .
Mitotic results revealed the L3 diploid nature of Chimera 307-1 and Chimera glaz. Since root derives from the inner layer, we traced this layer by anatomical examination of apical shoots of UnB 530p and confirmed its chimeric constitution because of having a diploid L3.
Root production of chimeric cassava plants was greater in size compared to total triploid or tetraploid. This may be attributed to an epigenetic effect in cytochimeras (Szymkowiak and Sussex, 1996) . Intercellular morphogenetic interactions and cell displacement might have occurred in our cytochimeric plant, supporting the hypothesis of epigenetic and molecular influences in genetically different cells. Coexistence of different ploidy levels of L1, L2, and L3 in chimeric cassava plants seems to have created a favorable environment for increasing root production. Epigenetic interactions also led to the absence of flowering in Chimera 307-1, occurrence of polyembryo sacs in UnB 530p and Chimera glaz, and this extraordinary increase in root production in chimera plants.
